COLORADO FRONT RANGE RESOURCE ADVISORY COUNCIL
RESOLUTION 2012-001

Resolution in Support of Continuing the FR RAC’s fee recommendation authority under the Federal Lands Recreation Enhancement Act

Whereas: The Colorado Front Range Resource Advisory Council’s (FR RAC) Charter was amended in 2011 to give it the authority to make recreation fee proposal recommendations under the Federal Lands Recreation Enhancement Act (FLREA) for a trial period of one year ending Sept. 30, 2012.

Whereas: The FR RAC believes it is the most appropriate citizen advisory council to make timely recommendations regarding Bureau of Land Management (BLM) recreation fee proposals on the Front Range of Colorado.

Therefore be it resolved that the Front Range Colorado Resource Advisory Council supports continuing the role of making recreation fee proposal recommendations under the authority of FLREA for the Front Range of Colorado.

Be it further resolved that the Front Range Colorado Resource Advisory Council supports continuing the language modification in its charter giving it this authority indefinitely, with no further trial period.

Be it further resolved that at such time the FR RAC believes this authority is no longer necessary or appropriate, it will seek modification of its charter to remove this language through a formal resolution.

Passed, approved, and adopted May 9, 2012.
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